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**Update** Criminal Sexual Conduct Investigation 

Brooklyn Park, MN (May 28, 2021)- Brooklyn Park Police Department received 

information from the community regarding a possible suspect responsible for the sexual 

assault at Willowstone Park. Brooklyn Park detectives followed up on this information and 

positively identified an adult male as the person responsible for the assault.    

This adult male was arrested at his home this morning at approximately 10:00 a.m. His 

home was in close proximity of Willowstone Park. The suspect was uncooperative during the 

arrest and resisted officers.    

The suspect is currently in Hennepin County Jail being held on 1st degree Criminal 

Sexual Conduct and Resisting Arrest.  Formal criminal charges are expected on Tuesday 

06/01/2001.     

***Press conference to be conducted on 05/28/2021 at 1:30 p.m. at Brooklyn Park 
Police Department, 5400 85th Ave. N., Brooklyn Park*** 

 

Brooklyn Park, MN (May 27, 2021) – On May 26, 2021, at 9:00,p.m., the Brooklyn Park Police Department 

received a report of criminal sexual conduct (CSC) involving a six-year-old child.  The incident is reported to have 

occurred at 1909 95th Avenue North, Willowstone Park.  

The reporting party indicated to officers that they were having a family party at the park when they were 

unable to find their six-year-old child. A family member then located the child coming out of a porta potty followed 

by an unknown adult male. After the male left the area, it was learned that he had sexually victimized the child 

inside the porta potty.  

 The suspect is described as a black male, approximately 20 to 25 years of age.  He had on a black T-shirt 

and his hair is short on the sides and puffy on top. He also is described as having a thin mustache.   
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